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StJBJECT:     Surmry  of  .Statements  by  Survivors   of   the  SS  FORT   Cat.I0SUN,13ritish
Freighter,   7126  a.T.,  Ministry  of  'v`irar  Transport„

1.                    The   FORT   CAliosuN  was  torpc`doed  at   2015  GET,   3  I)ecurbur   1943,   in  ll.23N  -
46.03E,   having  sailed  independently  from  Vizagapatam,   India,   22  Nc>vember  for  Aden,
With  7900  tons  of  Indian  produce.     Vessel  did  not  sink  but  proceeded  under  her  oir\rn
Power  and  3;I;V::sa:nA:::I::°g;o8,¥;::]Ee:i  imots,  ciegaussing  off,  on  second  leg
2.,
of  zigzag±'12.     The  weather  iTas   fine,   sea  moderate,   T-cnd  ENE,   fQrce   4,   very  dark
but  visibility  good..   No  diversion  ordtirs  had  been  received  but  master  knew  subs
-w.ere  operating  in  the   vicinity  of  their  route  as  several  SSSS  nessa€es  wcjre  inter-
ccjpLt3d  and   ship  passed  throuch  an  arLJa  littered  iTith  bales  of  cdtton  and  jute.
3.                 At  2015  a  torpedo  stmck  on  the  port  side  in  #4  hold,   just  forward  of
bulkhead  between  £4  and  #5  holds.     Track  ~v`/as  not   seen..   There   w`as  a  violent  ex-
plosion,  a  bright  flash,  and  a  colum  of  water  mixed  with  debris  and  cargo  was
throun  up.     No.   4  lower  hold    which  was  loaded  Tdth  jute,  gunny,   peanuts  and  sand-
bags,   flooded  immediately,  while  the   ltween  deck  caught  fire.     No.   6  boat,  which
w.as   dirt;.ctly  over  the   explosion,   blorm  away,  #4  hatch  Covers  blovm  off,  those  on
#5  hatch  remined  intact.    Ship  heLtled  to  starboard,   shuddered  violeholy  for  a  few
seconds,   then  gradually righted  herscjlf .    Master  ordcrc;d  action  stations  and  swung
vessel  4  points  to  starboard.    Engines  were  inadvertently  stopped  but  vessel  still
had  vray  on  and  within  20  minutes  vvas  going  full  speed.     Fir`c   parties  wore  mustered
to  fight  fire  in  #-4  ltwetm  deck.    At  2300  fir.  extinguished  but  broke  out  a`3ain  at
0300,   4  December  and  again  while  discharging  cargo  at  Aden.    +lt  Or730  #5  bulkhead
was  examined.     Ill.atcr  `vras  seeping  throu`jh  scvcral  rivets  and  si;ams  and,   although
there  TJas  a   6"   clearance  bctireen  cargo  and  bulkhead,  Mast,er  vras  afraid  that  -vwhen
cargo  became  saturated  it  would  swell  (jute  swc31ls  to  4  or   5  times  its  size  when
vet)   and  bulkhead  would  give   i`ray  under  thcj>  prc;ssurc.     At  2300,   3   DJJccmber  an  escort
vcsscl,   dutached  from a  convey  outward  bound  from  Aden,   came   to  shipts  assistance,
inquired  if  o.k.  and  Master  replied  ship  could  proccJ;cd  unaid`3d  and  reported  21ife-
bcrats  a   few  miles  astern.     Escort  vcsscl  r[rade  a     svrc;ep  and  dropped  depth  charges.
On  reaching  Aden  at  1200,   4  December,   draft   iJas  30t   aft,   bow  being  ircll  up  and  there
fas  171   of  riratcr  in  #5  hold.     distress  signal  was  sent,  no  counter  offensive
possiblc;.     Ail  confidc!ntial   codes  wc;Ire   i,hrovm   overboard  in  weighted  box,  except
vrirtjless   codes   which  wrcrc  rc;tained  on  board.
4.                  Shortly  aft,u>r  the  explosion  21ifeboats  with  23  ml;.n  -wcrc   launched without
orders.     Ship  procL.eded  on  without  picking  them  up.     The   23  survivors  -vTere  pickc3d
up  by  i,he  m\ls  BANN  at  1100,  4  D3cembcr,   later  transfer`red  to   the   HMS  CjtRNATIC  and
landed  at  Aden   6  I)ect3mbcr.     Rcmindur   of   crtj`vr  stayed  on  board  the   FORT   CJmJ.OSUN.
Total  complcnent   on  board  iTas   89,   includ:lug  4  Army  £'.nd   5  Navy  :/;umurs;   all  89
survived.,
5.                    The   sub  -w.as   not  sighted.
6.                  MastJr  stated  ship  vJ.as  torpc,docd  in  position   'lEn   of `his  routing  instruct
tions,  and  it  looked  as  if  sub  ivas  waiting  for  the  ship.
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